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We place on sale the greatest values ever offer--

What Mother's Love and Tender Care Failed' to Acpornplisfi
j Hood's Sarsaparilla Promptly Effected. - "

" I would cry every time I washed my baby ! n '
. .""

"tfhis plaintive sentence tells a volume of mother's agony.
Insuch a dreadful condition, from eruptions and sores, Mrs.
Guerinot's child received the tenderest care that Mother's love
could give,. and the most skillful medical attendance that
father's means could provide. Yet all failed until they turned
to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which in this as in thousands of other
cases has seemed to be the last resort, yet it has not failed. The
result was inevitable just as certain to cure'as that day follows
night. Evening's weeping turned to morning's, rejoicing. That
is what Hood's Sarsaparilla will do for you if you will only let
it. Just read Mrs. Guerinot's letter. It is a characteristic
Hood's Sarsaparilla testimonial :'

gave tho infant the
smallest dose of the
Sarsaparilla pres-
cribed, and then
took off the bandages
and washed the mass
of sores with the
Medicated Soap.
Next I applied the

, Olive Ointment and
adjusted a fresh
wrapping of silk.
A change was notice-
able the next Sun-
day, giving assur-
ance that we had at
last hit upon the
treatment to success

ed in China Mattings. No Bolts Cut the Day S
of Sale. We have some 15, 20 and 25 , yard S
pieces. They go at same price as by the full If
roll. 1

FIRST LOT 40 rolls good serviceable Mat- - H
ting, equal to any 20c and 25c goods you can H
find at regular prices.

On Sale-Monda- y, 2kz Per Yard. I
SECOND LOT 25 rolls heavy, serviceable, S

jointless China Matting, 90 pounds to the roll. S
Actual retail price 35c.

Monday, !9c Yard by the Piece Only.

THIRD LOT 500 yards very fine, j intless, j

90 pound China Matting. Elegant goods, close, s
ly woven, nice patterns. Regular 35c and 40c W

kind, p
Monday, 21c Yard by the Roll.

We will have some 15, 20 and 25 yard pieces
of each grade. No goods cut day of sale. None
sold or put aside till Monday. ' S

SALE COMMENCES MOMDAY MORNING. H
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BY TELEGRAPH

XE9TER0AY!B QUOTATIONS ON

NE7 TORE EXCHANGES AND
'

CHICAGO GRAIN BOARD.

Stock Market Irregular and feverish
Yesterday.

Highest, Lowest and Closing Quota-
tions for Active Stocks toy Special
Telegi . h from the various Ex-

changes.

Reported by Murphy & Co., brokers, 11

Church street. Seville.
New York, April 6 The stock market

was exceedingly irregular in, the- - eaniy
dealings and the trading was marked by
a good deal of feverishmess. me in-dot- n'

market was materially depressed
for consols and inregular changes ap
Deared in the American quarter, al
thousrh the changes for. the most part
were in.ithe direction of lower prices.
T!h,e strongest features of the (local mar
ket were Sugar and Brooklyn Rapid
Transit, bath of which advanced rapid
lv irvvp-- r i toint. In the Railway list
Pennsylvania opened at about yester
dav's final figures but subsequently
it rose sharply.

Manhattan was also notably strong,
but aside from that case, and Brooklyn
Rapid Transit the dealings in the local

issues were .mot extensive, a
& O . common and preferred were ex- -

j ceedimgly active and the preferred stock
aerain crossed the price level of !the com- -
mon. Dealings here for foreign, account

. jwere not particularly active and. were
1 noted oh both sides tot tne mantei.

j Heavy selling firom, London and absence
of support from outside weakened

i"Rft.rHne- stocks. Tobacco stocks were
noticeably firm.

STOCKS.
Reported by Murphy & Company, Jl

Church street, AsheTille.
High. Low. Close

Am Cot. Oil.... 37 1-- 4 37 37 1-- 4

Am. Hoop.. .. . . 35 3- -4 25 1-- 4 35 1-- 4

Am. St. & W. .. 56 1-- 2 56 56 1-- 4

Am. Sug. Ref. .114 1-- 4 109 3-- 4 113 3-- 4

Tob 109 3-- 4 107 1-- 2 108

A. T. & S. P.. . 27 3-- 4 27 27 1-- 2

A. T. & S F pfd . 72 3-- 4 71 1-- 2 71 3-- 4

B. & 0 . 85 1-- 2 84 1-- 4 85 1-- 4

B. & O. pfd.. . . 85 3-- 4 84 84 3-- 8

Kkyn. T. R... . 75 1-- 8 73 1-- 2 74 3-- 8

Ches. & Ohio. . 3? 1-- 8 31 1-- 4 32
C. B. & Q. . .132 131 1-- 8 131 3-- 4

C.C.C & St. L . 64 1-- 2 63 3-- 4 64 1-- 4

XWlo. F. & I. . . 49 1-- 8 49

Con. Gae.. .. .193 190 191

Con. Tob . . . 32 1-- 2 31 1-- 2 32 1
Con. Tob. pfd . 85 83 7-- 8 83 7

Del, L. & W. .181 180 1-- 8 181

Fed. Steel.. .. . 50 49 49 1-- 8

Ills 116 1-- 2 116 1116 1-- 2

Rep. Steel.. . .. 22 22 22
Li. & N . .85 7-- 8 85 I 85 3-- 8

Manhattan L. .'. 97 3-- 8 96 12 96 7-- 8.

Met. St. Ry.. ..165 163 3-- 4 163 3-- 4

Mo. Pac.. .. .. 51 5-- 8 49 7-- 8 61 5
Nat. St ... 43 3-- 4 43 3-- 4 43 3-- 4

N. T. Cen... ..139 1- -8 138 1-- 8 138 !
N.' & W .. 35 1-- 4 34 3-- 4 35 1-- 8

Nor. Pac .... ...61 1- -4 60 1-- 4 60 3-- 8

Ont. & W. .. . .i 25 3-- 8 25 1-- 8 25 1

Pac Mail 36 1-- 2 ?5 36

Pemn.. .. .. :. ..142 3-- 8 HI , 141:3
People's Gas.. ..Ill 1-- 2 109 5-- 8 110 5-- 8

Read. 1st prd. .. 65 1-- 2 64 1-- 2 64 7-- 8

Read. 2md pfd. .. 34 7-- 8 33 3-- 4 34 7-- 8

Rock Island 113 7-- 8 113 .J8 113 5-- 8

St. Paul 125 5- -8 124 ZU 125 1

South. Pac 40 3-- 4 39 3-- 8 40 1
Souithemi 14 B-- 4 14 1-- 2 14 1-- 2

Southern, pfd. .. 60 1-- 8 59 3-- 4 59 3

Tenn. C. & I. .. 96 1-- 2 95 3-- 4 96 3

Union Pac... 59 7-- 8 58 7-- 8 59
Uniom Pac. pfd .. 77 76 5-- 8 76 5

TJ. S. Leath.. ..14 1-- 4 12 1-- 2 13 1

Wheel. & L. IB . 11 1- -8 U 1-- 8 .11 1
'W. U. Tel 83 1-- 2 83 1-- 2 83 1-- 2

COTTON MARKET.
Reported by Murphy & Company 11

Church street, Asheville.
Quiet, isDot '9 3-- 4.

January.. .. ,8 00 93 95
April T

9 31 31 24
May 9 33 23 23

Jurae 9 29 20 20

July 9 28 20 20

August.. 9 18 10 11
September 8 42 34 8 37
October 8 14 8 07 8 08

November 7 98 7 92 7 94

December 7 98 7 93 7 93

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat-M- ay

67 1-- 2 66 3-- 8 66 3-- 4

July 68 7.8 67 3-- 4 68 1-- 8

Corn
May 41 1-- 4 39 5-- 8 40 1-- 4

July.. 41 3-- 4 40 3-- 8 41
Oats-M-ay

25 3- -8 24 3-- 4 24 7-- 8

July 25 114 24 3-- 8 24 1-- 2

Ribs-M- ay..

.. .. 7 00 6 90 6 92
July.. .. .. 6 87 6 75 6 77

Lard
May.. .. ..66) 6 60 6 62
Jully.. .. 6 80 6 70 6 72

Pork-M- ay..

.. ..12 97 12 60 12 67
July.. .. ..12 85 12 60 12 67

DEAL & Gmm,
S Mail orders receive prompt attention. Great W

S sale of Easter Dres Goods, Trimmings, Silks,
g Gloves ahd Millinery. New goods twice a week.

g Always the newest at the lowest price. H
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Their Count Cpnvention-fc- t Favor
of G. E. fcriteWd for Congress;

Dakersviile, N. C '"April" 4.-- Fh re
publican convention of Mifcr-HPi- i r,n
ty met in the court house at Bakers- -
ville, N. C, on Mondia-v- . W vt htna
chairfan; M. L. Buchanan, seJ.eu..
and elected the following id eiatoa
the conventions:!

C. W. Burlison and C. F. Baker, to
the republican judicial convention atHickory, April 30; alternates, J. E.
Burlison. and J. C. Bowman.

C. TV. 'Burlison and C- - F. Baker, to
tne state republican conventBon at Ka.1-eig- h,

on. May 2; J. E. Burlison and J.
C. Bowman alternates.

U. F. Baker, S. J. Black, J. C. Bow-
man, J. R. Britt, J. L. Banner, A. e,

J. L. Buchlanan, W. H. Oliis, to
the republican congressional convention
at Wilkesboro May 17.

No instructions were given any of the
delegates except the congressional del-
egates.

The convention advised the delegates
to the congressional convention as fol-
lows: Because of Mitchell's great re-
publican majority, amd being mindful of
Georgre K. Prit'ehard's noble services
for the republican party, and his loyaky
,to the various trusts the people of
Mitchell have conferred upon him the
delegation is instructed to oast their
vote on the first ballot for him tlo be
their canid&date to represent in congress
the Eighth congressional district of
North Carolina, but as they prize more
higtily patriotism than profit or hon-
or for any individual, that if, after an
earnest effort, his nomination cannot be
secured, t'he delegation shiadl vote for
some other worthy republican who is
able to help us mainUain the rights of
manhood suffrage and the honors of
the Old North State. But they further
insist that the convention will consid
er their claim im behalf of "the banner
republican county" and their esteemed
friend and citizen, George K. Pritch
ard.

The chair appointed James J. Britt,
J. C. Bowman and J. L. Banner a com-
mittee on resolutions.

The following resolutions were adopt-- "

ed: '
"The republican party of Mitchell

county in convention assembled mcs
heartily enfdorse the splendid adminis-
tration of President McKinley.

"We also most 'heartily and cordially
endorse the course of Senator Jeter v.
Pritchard. We especially endorse and
commend his courageous and persever-
ing efforts to secure the confirmation
of Hon. H. G. Ewart for juldge of the
western, district of North Carolina, and
deeply regret and deplore the opposition
of Senator Marion Butler to the same.

"We( condemn and repudiate the in-

famous election law and proposed
constitutional amemdiment enacted by
the democratic legislature of 1899 as
a shameless and cowardly effort to dis-
franchise the poor and illiterate of both
races, and pledge the largest majority
against it at the coming election ever
cast against any measure."

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather on Monday there was a
large crowd present who, vafter the
business of were interes-

ted-by an able and eloquent speech
by Prof. James R. Britt against the
proposed constitutional amendment.
Prof: 'Britt spoke of the amendment, as
measure, that if raitfied, would place
the poor and illiterate white imian in as
degraded a political condition as the
old slave negro. He also exposed the
wickedness of the democratic party
for swearing in 1898 it-w- as not the in-

tention of the democrats to disfran
chise any one.

I think I can speak the sentiments
of the republicans of Mitchell county
when I say that we will pledge our-
selves to give the largest majority
against the proposed 'amendment ever,
given against any measure. We don't
intend to accomplish it by bloody
shirts and Gatling guns ; nor do we
propose 'do adopt in any way the plans
of Mr. Aycockj, who sail, "There are
three waysTfT' which we may rule, by
force, by frkud or by law." We prefer
the latter plan and condemn the others.
We condemn such language as Lr.
Tillman, of South Carolina, used in the
United States senate when he saM:
"We stuffed 'ballot boxes, we bulldozed
the-iRlggTS- and we shot 'em. And we
are not ashamed of it." we oeneve
to stir up party strife and blind am-t- o

bition appealing race prejudice is
as dangerous to the morals of the coun-

try as infidelity is to i'rs religion. And
if such principles as Mr. Ay cock, the
man the democrats propose to run for
the chief executiVe- of the state, oti j

Mr. Tillman, of South! Carolina, and
the leaders of the democratic party of
North Carolina advocate, are allowed to
be inculcated in the minds and hearts
of the youths of the south we fear that
the time is not far otf when a black
man's life will be in as unuch Banger in
our land of bibles and Sunday schools,
with our church steeples pointing high
toward heaven, as a white man's would
be among the naked cannibals in the
darkest jungles of Africa.

We realize that the republican par y
has always stood by the poor man on

the battle field or at the ballot box.
We d'o not have to lay aside con-

science to enter into the righteous
fight which, is upon us, but the more
religion r man has the better he is
pepareiJ to fight the battle for free-

dom. We feel that the same principles
are now at stake tWat caused our an-

cestors to lay down their sacred lives
on the bloody battle fields of the rev-

olution. And as our liberties are about
to be sacrificed to the ambitions of
demagogues who lfke to put a burden
upon poverty and ignorance and op-

press downtrodden humani.y,, we en-

ter into the fight boldly and fear noth-
ing more than an unfair count.

M.-- L. B.

FAVOR MOODY FOR CONGRESS
Editor of the Gazette.

Last Wednesday Major J. M. Moody
delivered; a speech at Webster, which
must have been one of his best efforts,
for I have heard it highly complimented
by men of all political parties..
c It certainly afforded the gpieople , of
Jackson county an cjpor'tunitjiof hear
ing oneof he best litidal speeches:
that Wfcli --be Tnade' UUtln&: the cswntog
campaign -

.-
-.' y --rf

Siicli forcible argument friit certainly
have its effect " in aiding voters to
come to a definite oonclHsion ln regand

" My baby was
three months old
when festers broke
ont on his neck.
The openings ap-
peared like boils,
spread down his
back and along the
spinal column until
it appeared as one
mass of sores. Our
doctor prescribed for
the case, but the
disease spread and
the little one's suffer-
ings increased and
he became a mere
shadow. His p:tiful
wailing was heart-rendin- g. It
nearly crazed me weary and
worn-ou- t as I was from constant
watching and nursing. The dis-

charge of matter was so profuse
that it was necessary to dress his
back three times a day. Every
time the bandages were removed
blood would flow , and for a time
even powders and different salves
did not check the trouble. It be-
came necessary to wrap the
little , body in silk. "When the
trouble appeared at its height our
anxiety was increased by the ap-
pearance of a boil just outside the
lid alongside one of his eyes.
"We feared lest Jthe scrofulous mat-
ter get into the eye, and even if
his life was spared to us, that his
sight would become affected.

" I had about given up hope of
saving my baby, when I was
asked why I did not try Hopd'a
Sarsaparilla. Eager for anything 1

that held out hope, I procured a
bottle of Hood's. I also got a-ca-ke

of Hood's Medicated Soap
and a box', of Hood's Ohve Oint-
ment.' I immediately laid aside
all the doctor's medicines and

r
D
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G. D. Ray and his nephew, Charlec
rd, wlho Jiave been staying at the

igle hotel, left for UharlestOru, S. C,
esterday. ;

Sx

iHalph R. Van Gilder started for PhLl-lelpn- ia

yesterday, whidh. city he in-ii- ds

to make his home.

J. H. Darby, wiho has been attending
urt at Webster, faas returned.

1 Mr. and Mrs. P. G. FUton, of Ma-o- nA

jid, are stopping at Wyckoff Hall, 74

oaith Main street, cm their way 'home
from Florida, where they Qiave spent
the winter.

Mr. and Miss Clegg; "Who have been
it Wyckoff Hall, have returned to their
home

Miss Ella Purkhiser, "wllio has been
Stopping at Wyooff Hall, has returned
"jo Cincinnati.

Mrs. S. FarsKDCs has returned to Pat-Krsto-

N. J., leaving her son and
laughter at Wyckoff Hall

$xS
Ij. H. Smitth, of BurnsvHle, arrived

rom Marshall yesterday.

C B. Mashbum, mayor of Marshall,
Jras m the city yesterday.

Mir. Joihrnecm, who has been staying
mt the Manor, returned to his borne in
Wlasington yesterday

I Berkeiley Arrivals W. K. Bodley, of
Vheeling, W. Va.: Mr. and Mrs. T. W,
j&cey, Marsihall, Mo.; V. S. Epes, Rlch--t

ALWAYS READY!
we are to serve you with the choicest

cuts of prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb,

Poultry. Game in season. Our meats

all high grade, fresh and nourishing,

Pd otfr' Spring delicacies wil4 be found

tempting wj toe mwi laoiiamw.

Zimmerman & Wnlteneafl;

; CITY MARKET.

fully battle the poisonous blood.
" Slowly but with a perceptible

gain, the discharge grew less, the
inflammation disappeared, the sur-
rounding skin took on a more
healthy color, and what a short
time before had been a mass of
raw flesh began to scale over and
gradually a thin skin formed and
the scales dropped off. Not a scar
or blemish around the eye, neck or
back op anywhere on his body is
to be found, and now at eight
months old he is as' bright healthy
and full grown as-an- y child of that
age. Less than two bottles of
HoocPs ' Sarsaparilla, aided by
Hood's Medieated Soap and Hood's
Olive Ointment,' accomplished this
wonderful cure.

" I cannot begin to express my
gratitude towards Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and your other medicines for
the good they accomplished in my
baby's case." Mrs. N. Guerinot,
ST Myrtle St., Rochester, N. Y.

For the cure of all blood diseases
and Spring Humors, Hood's ' Sar-

saparilla is unequalled. Try it.

mond, Va.; E. A. Aiken, Brevard; H.
C. Eversole, Doudcm; J. C. fEvereo'le,.
Booneville; J. E. Dowden, Fairmont,
W. Va.; F. M. Hossley, Livirngston, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood have re-

turned from Staiteevillle.

J. W. Summers returned .from Hen- -
dersonivrlle yesterday.

Miss Lida Vestal of Graliam arrived
in 'the city yesterday and is visiting
Mlsa Delia Parker at 120 Haywood
street.

$x?
A. L. Slheltz, of Omaha, who haB been

at 99 Ohesitnut street for three months,
leaves for his home today.

8xS
Mr and Mrs Fairchfld, who have

been at Mrs. H. M. Davidson's, on
College street, have gone to Henderson-viM- e

lor a few day6.
$xS

Helen McCain and Delora Laverty,
of Jackson, Mich., are in the city on a
short visit.

tx?
Mm. L. S. Barnes, Mrs. S. J. demons

and Miss Mary. Gardner, of Scramitbai,
Pa, are among the recent arrivals

SPLENDID PROGRAM

By Students of Normal and Collegiate
Institute Las Evening.

The entertainment at the Normal and
Collegiate Institute last evening drew
a large number of the friends of the
younig ladies of the Normal, as ithese en-

tertainment's always do. It is assured
when an invitation is received to one
of them 'that i. pleasant time is certain,
and so, invitations are always taken ad-
vantage of. The young ladj.es them-
selves take great interest in the work
of preparation, which they do without
interference in the regular work. The
teachers lend their efforts and with the
natural ability of the vivnk ladies, the
excellent results are obtained.

It would be difficult to name any par
ticularly effective number of the pro
gram which was published in yesterday
mioming'sGazettte, bu. all were good
and no one dotrld help enjoying the even-to- g.

Dr. Lawrence made a few pleasant
remarks, closing with, i "It may be pre-
sumptions to attempt such a thing as
thia concert so soon after the Thomas
Orchestra's appearance here, but I trust
we will not suffer by comparison."

The friends were eriven an hour to
visit the young ladies after the enter-
tainment.

It is proposed to u'tilize the River Cel-lin- a

and part of the River Plave In Ital
for the generation of electricity power
for transmission, to Venice. The Cellina
is capable of supplying 10,000-hor- ee

power conducted forty-thre- e miles dis-taiti- t..

and .the amount could, even be in-

creased.

SHAKE INTO TOUIt SHOES.
Allen'a Foot-E- a a pow er. li cures

painfull, smarting, nervous and in-
growing nails, and instantly take th
etto'g: out of cords and bunions. It's the
greatest comrort Tdia rery of the - grev
Allen's Foot --Ease makes the tight or
new sho feel easy. It Is a cei :ain
eatrtot- - sweating, cal-- us and hot, tired,
aching feet. Try it today. Sola by&ll
druggiais and shoe stores By mail 25e

1 in, stamps. Trial package tree. Address),

in reg-ar- d to our national policies, es-pecially our expansion policy J f0rone think that the Ninth congressian- -
Ld1STtriCi Vrtt CaTOlin ShouldMoody to Washin-to- n asher representative. He has t! aMot-ism

to help maintain and protect ourflag wherever she has ueen raised.It will not1 only be an honor to theNinth congressional district to havesuch an able representative bin he willbe an honor to the whole state and en-tire south.
Moody can carry more vote in Jack- -

v,wU11LJ, LWl vungressman than anyman outside of the county, because'they know him to be honest, kini f?nd
subservient.

We are all for Mcody and hone the
whole district is of the ; fi , jf
certainly will be no mistake to nom-
inate him. MILES PARKER.

Gowarts, Jackson County, N

A HORRIBLE OVTBRKA K.
"Of larsre sores n my .'Utl daughter's

head developed into a a?e or
head" writes: C. D ih--!i f.? i
tmn, Temn., but Buckler ' Pnira Salve
completely cured her. It s a guanteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Sa"'t itheum,
Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Piies. Only
fie at all druggists.

Private Wire. Continuous Que tat ions.

MURPHY & COMPANY,

BROKERS

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN AND

PROVISIONS.

v New York Office, 61 Broadway.
Tele, one 649.

CHURCH STREET,
ASHEVILLE. N.

REFER TO

Blue Ridge Nationa Bar k, A3' eville.
N. C.

Charlotte National Bank, Charl itte, N.C
Seaboard Najional Bank, New York.
Lowry BankiLg Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Capitol City. Bank, Atlanta. Gf
Bradstreet , ' Agency

3. B. WHITE
15 Depot Street.

.PAINTINa TI"AT LASTS.

gxuuraatee my work. Pttdiitlng, Kal-Bcaxsl- ng

. iand -Parrt 4ieatiy dona at

At- - UIYil HE A ItflAL AND bt UUHVINULD.

to the proposed constitutional amend-
ment. Confidence is the nail which
fastens facts in the minds of people,
and there certainly isyno other mam in
western North Caioflna. who ihas a
greater hold on the confidence of the
people than has J. M. Moody.

The people have known him froim
boyhood and have always founid' him
the friend of the common people.

They know he 'has never deceived
them, therefore cannot think he will;
they have elected him 'bo places of
trust and honor and he served his
constituents honestly anidl efficiently
for all these reasons the people trust,
hear and obey his warnings.

In his speech he showed the great
danger of rusting the democratic
party in the coming1 election because
they wilfully and knowingly deceived
the people in 1898. Also the possibility
of section 5--

ef the proposed amendment
being eliminated toy the supreme court,
and thereby disfranchise about 60,000

white men.
He maiiie all these dangerous points

so clear that any sane minded man
could see the great danger in trying
this expriment which is fraught with
so many grave doubts as to what its
effects will ,be on the franchise of our
citizens.

I have never had the pleasure of lis-enin- g'

to a speech that was more logi-

cal and unanswerable.
He also made a few cursory remarks

How sad it is to see weak
children boys and girls who
are pale and thin. They can
not enjoy the sports of child
hood, neither are they .able
to profit by school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

Scott's Emulsion
has helped such children for
over a Quarter 0f a century.

YoctdodorwiatcDyoaitb-bof- h

food and nKdidnc to than. Thcy
begin Wpick' up at once cridcr its
vac Their color improves, the flesh
becomes imorc nn. the .Weight,
increases and afl. th fu3,rt jukI

vijor of childhood rttams tphuj
.. At Q dranute ; Joe tad ftO.

uSC0tT & COWNE, Chemit,llw Yoei.

FUNERAL OF MARK LANCE.

The funeral of Mark W. Lance, who
died Wednesday ias a result of t)he
wounds inflicted by Rector several
weeks ago, was held yesterday at his
late residence .in Marshall. The cere-

monies were conducted 'by the Masonic
order and the interment was at Wal-
nut' Creek iburying ground. A great
number of friends attended! the funer-
al.

SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE.
When things are "the beet" they be-'o-

"the beat . .";-aha-

Hare, a leading druggist jf Belleville,
O., writes: "Electric Bitters are the
best selling bitters I have (handled in 26
years. You know why? Most diseases
begin in disorders of 3tomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach,
regulates liver, kidneys and bovels, pur-
ifies the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hence cures muFitudes of maladies.
It builds up the entire system. Puts
ctw life and vigor into any weak, sickly,
run-do-wn man or woman. Price 50c.
Sold by all druggists.

DRAMATIC CLUB

The Asheville Trainatic club has re-
organized and has begun rehearsing a
comedy drama "Won at Last, wnicu
will be put on soon.. They are rehearsing
twice a --week, In Ray's studio. . The
members tar the cast are Mrs.l fEfcgene
Gudger,--Mis-s Stella Poore, Mies lDaisy
Poore Messrs OHlIe Wolfe, Eugene Mul
lOT,vCtecil Smith, George Augustus StJarrJ

I
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